
ncross to the up line, to nllow of the down pa~scngcr 
tmin fot· the South Wales line to lcnve the station 
nt llh. 32m. 

Neither the booking constnLle nor the pot·tcr tohl 
the ::.ignalmun on duty nt the high signal Lox thnt 
commands a view of the South \Vales line ovct· tlm 
top of tl1c :·ond Lrillge, that the engine of the 5 :~om. 
dow_n coul train was going down to take the nine 
t.ru_cks out of tl1e ~iding, and the signnhnmt states tlmt 
be 1lid not-see the engine h•ave nor return. The- np 
Sont.lt Wules line is pt·otcctcd by a distant signal, w hi eh 
is 846 yards from the ~ignal box, nnd by two homo 
signals, rcspecti vcly nt 549 nnd 117 ynrds from the 
signal box, the out<.'r one being used to protect the 
through crossing :md cross-over road. There is also 
a level crossing, with up and down signal<;, 43 y:ards 
west. of thr! distant signal, and the gatekeeper is 
instructed to look to the state of the up <listnnt signal, 
and keep his own up signal at danger when the dishmt 
signal is at danget·. 

An up coul trnin 7.50 a.m. for Gloucc~ter reached 
Grange Court station at 10.33, ancl, according to 
the signalman, it left at 11.43, and in con~cquence 
the up distant and two up home t;:gnnls were all at 
d:u1o-er when this coni train left fot· Gloucester. ,., 

The 6.l0 a. m. up pass<'nger tmin from Garmart1hcn 
is appointed to stop :~t all stations. On that morning 
it had engine and tender, six carriages, :.ull1 on<· horse 
box on, with two guards, one riding iu ~ y:~n next to 
t.he engine, and the other in a Lrenk carria~e at. the 
tail of the train. As the train approached th·~ h:Ycl 
crossing all the signal:; wern on at dangel' against. it, 
and the gatekeeper showc,l a green or cuut~on flng-, 
and the dri\·et· states that he shut off thn stc-::un, and 
reunccd his speed t.o ten miles an hour : but when he 
had just passed t.he leYel ct·ossing, the distant and home 
signals we!t'e all taken otl~ :md he then turned on the 
steam again. There is a cm·,·c in t.hc line between the 
]c,·el crossing and the station, which would pre\·ent a 
<lri ,·<:>r fr(lm seeing, at :my great distance, whether trucks 
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standing on t-he up mnin line wero on the mnin line or 
in the broad gauge siding, and tho driver ~:nys thnt 
when he passed tl}c outside home signnl he saw trucks 
standing on the main line, 100 ol'-150 ynrds in frout of 
him, nnd he immeuia.tcly did all he could to reduce Lis 
opcell nnll stop, Ly ::.butting off the steam, reversing hit; 
engine, putting on tLe stcum the reverse wny, whistling 
for the guards' breaks, while the firemun put on his 
Lreak, and both ~md boxes were freely used. The 
colli:sion took plnce nbout llh. •18, and the trrun is 
snid to have been running ut three miles an hour 
according to the driver, and five or cix, according to 
the guard of the train, who was slightly hurt. 

Nothing was thrown off the line. '!'he passeno-cr 
tmin engine hnd the lmflcr plunk broken, one buffer 
knocked off, life gn:mls bent, and eylindercock£ brokeu, 
and the end of one conl truck wns dnmnged. 

The collision was occnsioned by the signalman 
having tnken oft' the up signals while nine londed 
coal tl'llcks were st:tnding on the up line, the outside 
truck being about 300 yards west from.the signnl box. 

I think the hooking constable is the person mostly 
to Le blnmed fot·. this collision, for not having told the 
signalman that l1e was about to tuke trucks out of the 
broail gauge (South Wales) siding, nnd to place them 
on the up main line ; but if the signnluum had cure
fully looked down the line before he took off his 
distant nnd home signals I think he could have seen 
that ther<l were trucks on the mnin line, us well ns the 
35 that still remained in t.he siding. 

Locking apparatus hus recently been renewed in 
the signal box ; but I notice that the cross-over roads 
nre not propedy protected, inasmuch ns the points 
should be bolt locked by the distant signals in -each 
direction. 

TIIC Secretm·!h 
Railway Department, 

Rom·d of Trade. 

I have, &c., 
W. You,AND, 

Colonel. 

Printed copies of this report were :-;ent to the company on the 21st Jnnuary. 

LANCASHIRE AND Y(;RKSHIRE RAILWAY. 

(Boa,·d of Trade) 
RaihtW?J /)epartmcnt 

Sm, fJl!titelut!l, 2nd Aug~tst ·p_:;o. 
I nAVY.: t.he honour to report, for the informa

tion of' the Board of Tmde, in obedience to your 
minute of the 19th ult., the result of my inquiry intc. 
the \:ircumstances which nttende<l a collision that 
occu!Tell on the 13th ult., between a passcngct· train 
and two coni waggons, nt the Hochdalc station of' the 
Lancashire and Yorkshire Huilway. Twcmy-one 
passengers arc l'()t.umed as having been injured on 
this occn~ion. 

Tlwre :u·c large goods nnd coal yards at the eastcm 
und \\ e,lem cull:-, uf tlae Hl•Cllllnlc :.tation, and tho::.c 
:-.it-uat~;tl ou t-lae wc::.tern ::.ide of' the stat-ion arc entered 
l,y pvinL:, uH tl.c :,uuth or up line, abvut -1-10 yanh; 
"c::.t. of the "•~::.let n cull of tho pa::.scngcr platform. 
At tlai:s pla.cc tln.;re i:. a :.ignalm:m':. low L0x placed on 
t.hc north :.hh~ of tlae liul::., uwl there nru points lend
ing into the gc,vtl" ) anl, ~uut.h of the railwny, called 
t.he ~filk:.touc :.i.liug:,, autl ot.lwrt:, h.·:ttling act·o~~ the 
down line into r.he coal ynrd on the north side of the 
railwny. 

Uuchdalc :>tat.iun i::. protuctell on t.he western si,le 
hy a station &igual at the platfurm, and a di:stnut 
l'!ignnl plnccd 710 yards from it., or 270 yards furl het· 
we~t than tlae puiut:. lclltliug iuto t.lae coal and good::; 
y:ml:, ; nml the ::.ignnlman who i::. ch:\l'ged with the 
coutt·ol of these poiuts i::. fumi:slwll with a distant 
signnl in cnch direction ; thnt townrd:s the west, 
ngninst n tlown train, being .532 ynrus from tho signnl 
b~x, ot• 262 ynrda outside tho Uochdnle down distnnt 

sigt.:tl J(>fore referred to. The station is uppronched 
from the west on a rising gradient of 1 in 330. 

On the morning of the 13th ult., an up mineral and 
goods pick-up train left l\firfield at 6 h. 40 m., stopped 
at nearly all stations, and reached the eastct·u end- of' 
Hochdnle station, where it put off waggons, nt 10 h. 
30 m., and then p1·oceedP.d to t.he ''cstern side of the 
station, which was reached at 10 h. 41 m. Here the 
h·ain was stopped on the main line, some waggons 
were uncoupled, and the engine drew ahead with the 
remainder over the points, and another waggon was 
then unhookcd, nnd the engine was ·called bnck by 
signal, nnd this waggon was shunted back into the 
::.idings lying south of the mnin line. The engine, 
with oth(;r waggons, then returned to the mnin line. 
"Wltile this tmin was pt·oceeding from Rochdale to the 
we::.tern :>ide of the stution a coni agent applied to 
the ~hunter on duty, and told him thnt he wanted to 
hn.Yc two wnggon::; of coal, which were in this trnin, 
placed in the ::.idings 1) ing north of the main lines ; 
anll the l:>huntcr, when the trnin had arl'ived, aske<l 
the signalman on duty if he could turn those two 
wnggons ncross the down line into the coal yarcl 
north of the raihvny. The signnlmnn wns engarrcd • 1 • () in holdmg t te pomts to turn the waggon into t.hc 
:Mi!J...stonc sidings, and he snys thnt he nske<l the 
l>hunter if he coultl sec the do" u mail trnin approach
ing; mul on being answered in the negntive, he to!tl 
him to put on the down distant signnl, which wns 
done by the shunter nt ubout 10 h. •13 m., nt which 
time, according to the signnlmo.n nnd shunter, nothing 
could be seen of nny down trnin nppronohing the 



stntion. When the shunter hnd put on the down 
tlh;tant signal to " danger " he walked a short distance 
( 10 yards) towrmls Rochdule, stopped :md stood there 
for a minute or better, wjth his buck to the west, and 
then turned about, and walked towards the signal
man·~ cabin; and when he had got close to it he saw 
the down train approaching, about 50 yards ft·om him, 
o.nd ut this time the wheels of the fit·st of the two 
waggons wet·e just passing the points to cross from 
the up main line, :tct·oss the down main line, and 
thence into the coal yard. 'l'he collision immediately 
followed, and is snid to ha.ve taken place about 10 h. 
4-l:!- m. '!'he engine of the <lown tmin came in contact 
with the lending coal waggon, knocked it oft' the road 
and shattered it to pieces, and. threw the other coal 
wuggon also ofl' the line. 

The engine was thrown otr the rails to the lcfr, ran 
nbout 50 yards, and. fell over on its left side. :Fivo 
carriages and. a b1·cak van were also thrown off the 
rnils, and the engine and four cnrriages wm·e n good 
deal damageu, to the extent, it is estimated, of about 
2001. 

Tho train which lutd run into the coal waggons 
was the down mnil train, appointed to leave .Man
chester at 10 h. 15 m. a.m. lt consisted of engine 
and tendet·, and seven vehicles, with one set of con
tinuous breaks :worked from the guuru's break van, 
the last vehicle but one in the train. 

The <lrivet· nnd fit·em:m of this train both state that 
the down signals were all at "all right" as they ap
]>roached Rochdale station, and that when they were 
about 50 yards from the crossing at the :Milkstone 
sidings they obscrvecl the waggons coming across 
from the up line, at which time they were running 
about 15 miles an hour. The driver then soundP.d 
the whistle fot· the guaru's breaks, r.nd the fireman 
put on the tender break, but it was too late to nl'l'cst 
the progress of the train. '!'he guard of this train 
did not observe the distant signal until after the col
lision, and then it was on at " danget· .'' 
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The mail tmin is due at Rochdale at 10 h. 45 m., 
and it wus running to its proper time, and the col
lision occurred exactly at the time when the; mail 
train was due at that ::.pot. No blame attaches to the 
driver and fireman of the goods tmin for pushing .the 
waggons back in obedience to the signal from the 
goods guard~ ns they did not know, when they backed 
the train, whether the coal waggons were about to be 
put into the sidings south of the main lines, or pushed 
act·oss to the coal yard north of the main lines; but 
the guard of the goods tmin admits thn.t ''according 

" to the regulations he should havo looked to see 
" that the dil;tnnt :>ignal wa.s on !Jcforc the waggons 
" were pushed am·oss the down main line, but it is 
" not the usual thing to do it." And the signalman 
on Juty inf(>l'lucd me, '' thnt a train dues not alway5 
" keep to it:s proper time, nnd I hold that lnm justi
~~ fled in fouling a muin line, uy <:rossing waggons 
" from one line to another when a mail t1·ain is due, 
" provided tl!l• c1·ossing i!; })l'otectcd by my distant 
" signal being on, and I cun sec that nothing is then 
'' approaching." 

Strange to sny, the company's book of regulntions 
does not prohibit shunting even when a trnin ili 
uctunlly due to pass the place and on the line wherc 
the shunt is to be made. It is not, therefore, in my 
opinion, surprising that., with such regulations and 
such servants, who arc responsible for the saf~ work
ing, that collisions do occur on the Lancashire and 
Yot·kshire railwav. 

I nm altogcthc~ unable to reconcile the conflicting 
statements as to the distant signal. Whether it was 
on or not when the mail truiu passed it seems very 
doubtful ; but I am rnther iuclincu to think it might 
have been put on immP.diutcly after the mail train 
engine passed it. 

Rochdule station requires to be re-arranged in 
order to provide for the public safety. Habcd signal 
huts should be 1mt up at the eastern and western ends 
of the station, and, possibly, a third in the centre. 
And as I underst:md that the directors of' the L:m
cnshit·e nnd Yorkshira Railway Company have autho
rized the line between l\Ianchcstat· and Uochdale to 
be worked on the absolute block system, I trust that 
it will be done in n. complete manner, so that the line 
shall be wholly under the control of the signalmen nt 
the telegraph stations ; and. that the points and 
signals shall be so arranged and interlocked that no 
engine or train cnn come out of n. ~iding on to the 
nmning line without the consent of n. signalman. 
Fm·ther, that no two trains should be permitted to 
approach n. junction telegraph station from a main 
line and u. branch line at one nnd the same time. I 
believe it to be far better to have nothing to do with 
the absolute block system for working traffic than to 
introduce it nominally, without placing the entire 
control in the hands of the signalmen. 

I have, &c., 
Tile Secrelm'!J, 

(Railwa.IJ Department,) 
Board of Trade. 

W. YOLLA~D, 
Colouel. 

Printed copies of this rcpo•·t were sent to the company on the 9th August. 

LANCASHIRE AND YORKSHIRE RAILWAY. 
. 

Leeds, the tt·affic tht·ough it is wm·ked on the absolute block 
Srn, 17 tit September 1870. system, fot· which purpose there arc tclcgmphie 

IN compliance with the in::.tructiun:> contained in::~truments at I>imLo Lane and Upholland Ftations. 
in your minute of the 14th instant., I hn.vo the As nn additional precaution, there arc self-acting 
honour to report, for the information uf' the Dourd of treadle signals nt each end of the tunnel. These are 
Trade, the result of my inquiry iuto the circum- put to danger when an engine pusses over them 
stances connected with tlm nccidcnt which occuncll before entering the tunnel, n. Lell being at ihc saml' 
on the 13th in~tnnt in U pholland tunnel neat' "'igan time rung nt the station n.t the other end of the 
on the I~anca::.hirc nml Yurhhit·c Hailway, through tunnel. As soon as the engine or train, after emet·g
an exp1·css t1·ain from Liverpool to :\lnuchc::.tct· run- ing from the tunnel, hns p!tSscd b('yond the hlo<'k 
ning off the line. station, the trendle signal is taken off by the signal-

As the result of t.his accident, two passengers man, nnd the line unblocked. 
were unfortum~tcly killed, another hall hi:; n.nn The line rises in approaching from ih(' W('Stw:trd 
broken and head cut., and one or two other:s were at a1 nut 1 in 390 up to the centre of the tunnei, 
shaken and bruised. whence it fnlls cnstward at about t.he snmc rate, as 

Uphollanu tunnel lie~ n.bout 4i miles on t.hc wc~t fur as V"phollnnd signal station. 'fhe line through 
or Liverpool !;idc of Wignn, l'imbo J~ane station the tunnel is stmight. Tho permanent wny <'Oil
being :~hout 300 yards west of its western end, nnd sists of douule-hendcd rails weighing 80 lbs. to the 
U phclland signnl station and watel'ing plnco fot· ynrd, secured by out:iide keys ami cast iron <•hairs 
goods trains being about the same distance cast of weighing ·:18 Ius. c:.ch; these lt~ttcr being spik<:>d 
its enstern end. Tho tunnel i!! 955 yards long, and to rcctangulnr sleoper3, 10 in. X 5 in., laiu at an 
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